
LOWER SCHOOL DRESS CODE
2022 - 2023

Norfolk Christian’s Dress Code is a combination of items that may be purchased at any
retailer and specific uniform pieces from our official NCS French Toast store. Only one
French Toast piece is required for every Lower School student; the others are optional so
families may choose what works best for their child(ren.)

All clothing should fit appropriately, not too tight or too loose, and have no holes or fraying.
Non dress-code outerwear (coats or hats) may not be worn inside during the school day.

Any visible brand logos should be small.

For Young Men in Pre-K through 5th Grade

Tops

Any solid color polo: short or long-sleeved

Any solid color oxford, short or long-sleeved

*Gray NCS embroidered logo polo from French Toast (Required for every student)

Any solid color sweater or sweatshirt with no hood

Bottoms

Khaki, Gray, Navy, or Black uniform-style pants: pleated or flat-front (no cargo)

Khaki, Gray, Navy, or Black uniform-style shorts: pleated or flat-front (no cargo)

Shorts should be no more than 3” above the knee

Footwear

Any color socks

Shoes should be closed-toe and have backs

Athletic shoes must be worn for PE and have non-skid soles

It is the mission of Norfolk Christian Schools to equip students spiritually, intellectually and
physically to love God and serve Him as Christ’s Ambassadors in the world.

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/norfolk-christian-schools-QS4WAK


For Young Ladies in Pre-K through 5th Grade

Tops

Any solid color polo: short or long-sleeved

Any solid color oxford shirt: short or long-sleeved

Any solid color Peter Pan collar shirt: short or long-sleeved

*Gray NCS embroidered logo polo from French Toast (Required for every student)

Any solid color sweater or sweatshirt with no hood

Bottoms

Khaki, Gray, Navy, or Black uniform-style pants: pleated, flat-front, or capri (no cargo)

Khaki, Gray, Navy, or Black uniform-style shorts: pleated, flat-front, cuffed (no cargo)

Shorts should be no more than 3” above the knee

Khaki, Black, Gray, or Navy jumpers

Khaki, Black, Gray, or Navy skorts

NCS uniform-plaid jumper or skort, available only from French Toast

Any solid color polo dress

Legwear and Footwear

Any solid color tights or leggings

Any color or pattern socks

Shoes should be closed-toe and have backs

Athletic shoes must be worn for PE and have non-skid soles

Spirit Wear for All Students

All Lower School students may wear a school-issued spirit wear top on spirit days (Friday -

Norfolk, Wednesday - Beach) with dress code bottoms.

NOTE TO PARENTS:

Beginning in 2023-2024, Lower Schools will follow the Upper School Dress Code, which has a

limited color palette and allows for fewer items to be purchased outside of the French Toast

brand. Our NCS French Toast store has all items available in youth sizes now, if you prefer to

shop with the coming years in mind.

It is the mission of Norfolk Christian Schools to equip students spiritually, intellectually and
physically to love God and serve Him as Christ’s Ambassadors in the world.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fbG5iV0gQns-AFtDRFM1Kawx1t6X2XlQdkZxjiaZDpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/norfolk-christian-schools-QS4WAK

